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                  A B S T R A C T                         

Introduction  

In the semi-arid zone of West Africa, the 
anthropogenic pressure and the low fertility 
potential of soil represent the main causes of 
the soil organic matter and nutrients 
depletions (Sanchez et al., 1997; Bationo 
and Buerkert, 2001). This soil degradation 
phenomenon is reflected in a    decline   of         

land productivity causing food insecurity 
(Martius et al., 2001; Bationo et al., 2007).  

In western Niger, several projects and 
programs such as the Agro-Silvo-Pastoral 
project (North Tillabéry) and Land 
Management projects (Filingué, Torodi) 
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The soil fertility constraints were assessed through the physicochemical 
characteristics of agrosystem and silvopastoral system in the western Niger. This 
study was carried out through a soil sampling and physicochemical analysis in both 
ecosystems. The results exhibited four homogeneous soil groups in agrosystemand 
three soil groups in silvopastoral system characterized by specific soil 
physicochemical parameters. Thus, lowland soils located in agrosystem and those 
of vegetated plateaus in silvopastoral system have significantly higher values of 
organic carbon (2±0.2 g kg-1; 5.3±0.8 g kg-1, respectively), cation exchange 
capacity (2.7±0.9 kg cmolc

-1; 5 ± 0.8 cmolc kg-1, respectively), exchangeable bases 
(2.1±0.7 cmolc kg-1; 3.5±1 cmolc kg-1, respectively), and pH water (5.8±0.2, 
4.8±0.5, respectively). However, the main constraints to the soil fertility of fields 
and fallow, crusted glacis and bare plateaus are: acidity and low levels of soil 
organic carbon.  
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were implemented in order to restore 
degraded soils and hence improve their 
productivity and livelihood of the local 
community. However, failure to consider the 
soil physical and chemical parameters in the 
management process hindered the 
restoration of these lands considerably. Soil 
parameters play a key role in the 
management of plant nutrition and optimal 
supply of nutrients depends on their 
optimization (Troeh and Thompson, 2005). 
The pH is a synthesising factor in soil 
fertility due to its influence on the 
assimilation of soil nutrients by plants. In 
fact, the absorption of minerals such as 
phosphorus, potassium and nitrogen by the 
plant becomes more difficult as the pH 
decreases (Mathieu and Pieltain, 2003). 
Land use further affects the physicochemical 
properties of soil (Masto et al., 2008). In 
western Niger, land uses are characterized 
by agrosystems and silvopastoral systems. 
Agrosystems are dominated by continuous 
and manual cultivation of millet and 
sorghum. However, the organic matter 
content of these soils tends to decline 
rapidly under such activities (De Rouw and 
Rajot, 2004). These low values of organic 
matter are associated with low levels of 
nitrogen and phosphorus (Bationo and 
Buerkert, 2001). Furthermore, silvopastoral 
systems, located on the western plateaus of 
Niger are commonly called tiger bush 
(Ambouta, 1984). The soil of these 
formations is characterized by high levels of 
silt and clay particles (Guillaume et al., 
1999). In fact, a high positive correlation is 
observed between the values of organic 
matter and the contents of clay (Bationo et 
al., 2007; Esteban and Robert, 2000). 
Organic matter is strongly linked to fine soil 
particles and becomes unavailable for the 
mineralization. However, wood cutting 
performed on these formations causes the 
degradation of plant cover and affects the 
physicochemical properties of the soil 

negatively.   

This study aimed at identifying the different 
soil groups of both ecosystems of western 
Niger and their physicochemical 
characteristics in other to assess their 
fertility constraints.   

Materials and Methods   

Study area  

This study was conducted in the rural 
Municipalities of Simiri (13°50' - 14°17' and 
01°50 -02° 40') and Tamou (13°50'-14°17' 
and 01°50 - 02°40') in the Western part of 
Niger (Figure 1). The semi-arid area of 
Simiri is situated in the Sahelian climate 
zone and Tamou is situated in the Sahelo-
soudanian zone (Figure 1). The topo-
sequence of these two areas is characterized 
by a succession of plateaus, glacis and 
lowlands (Courault et al., 1990). The 
plateaus consist mainly of regosol 
(Ambouta, 1997), the glacis of tropical 
ferruginous soil and lowlands, alluvial soil. 
The natural vegetation is shrub steppe on 
glacis and shrub or woody steppe in the 
lowlands while tiger bush or mottled bush 
are observed on the plateaus (Diouf et al., 
2010). The most abundant tree species are 
Guierasene galensis J.F. Gmel, Combretum 
micranthum G. Don and Combretum 
glutinosum Perr.ex DC. The herbaceous 
layer is dominated by Mitracar 
pusscaberZucc., Eragrostistremula Stend., 
Cenchrusbi florus Roxb and Microchloa 
indica (L. f.) P. Beauv. The main occupation 
of local populations is agriculture and 
animal husbandry, and agriculture is 
widespread on glacis and lowlands. It is 
mainly rain fed and the crops are 
mainlymillet [Pennisetumglaucum (L.) R 
Br.], Sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) 
Moench.] and cowpea [Vignaunguiculata 
(L.) Walp.]. The husbandry of cattle and 
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small ruminants is the second most 
important income generating activity for the 
populations. The plateaus are only being 
grazed area during the rainy season.  

Soil sampling   

The sampling was done at 49 plots in the 
agrosystems and 21 plots in the silvopastoral 
system in July 2013. A sample consisted of 
a composite sample made up of four 
subsamples collected at 0-20 cm depth from 
the corners and one from the centre of the 
plot. The five subsamples were mixed 
homogeneously to form one composite 
sample.  

Soil physicochemical analysis  

Soil samples were air-dried and sieved 
through a 2 mm mesh sieve. Particle size 
analysis was carried out using the Robinson 
pipette method. By this method the soil 
fraction was separate from content of clay 
( 2 µm), fine silt (2 20 µm), coarse silt 
(20 50 µm), fine sand (50 200 µm) and 
coarse sand (200 2000 µm). The organic 
carbon was quantified by the Walkley and 
Black (1934) method, while total 
phosphorus and total nitrogen were 
determined with Kjeldahl method (Houba et 
al., 1988). Available phosphorus was 
assessed by Bray-I procedure (Olsen and 
Sommers., 1982). Soil pH was determined 
in soil-water ratio of 1:2.5 using a glass 
electrode pH meter (Mathieu and Pieltain, 
2003). Cation Exchange Capacity and 
exchangeable cations were determined by 
silver-thiourea (AgTU) method.  

Statistical analysis  

A hierarchical classification based on 
Euclidean distance and Ward's clustering 
method was performed on the 70 
observations to identify homogeneous soil 
groups according to their physicochemical 

characteristics. Then a principal component 
analysis (PCA) was carried out to highlight 
the linear combinations of the variables 
characterizing each of the identified soil 
groups. Analysis of variance test (ANOVA) 
(parametric test) and Kruskal-Wallis (non-
parametric test) were used to test for 
differences in physicochemical parameters 
of the different soil groups. Multivariate 
analyses were performed with the PCORD 
software (version 5.0) and univariate 
analyses with the R software (R 
development Core T., 2010).  

Result and Discussion  

Identification of soil groups  

Seven soil groups were identified by 
hierarchical classification. These are G1: 
fields + fallow, Tamou; G2: bare plateaus, 
Tamou; G3: bare plateaus, Simiri; G4: 
vegetated plateaus; G5: crusted glacis; G6: 
lowlands; G7: fields+fallow, Simiri. The 
physicochemical parameters characterizing 
each of the groups are analysed using a PCA 
(Figure 2). The two most significant axes 
(P 0.05) explain 67.55% of the total 
variance (Table 1). Axis 1 demonstrates a 
highly positive correlation with sand content 
(r = 0.907) and a highly negative correlation 
with the following variable groups: silt (r = -
0.867), clay+fine silt (r = -0.851), organic 
carbon (r = -0.827) and cation exchange 
capacity (r = -0.817).This axis can be 
defined as a gradient of carbon and 
sandcontent.The soils of vegetated plateaus 
(G4) have higher carbon content and 
clay+fine silt content than the soils of 
fields+fallow of Simiri (G7). Axis 2 shows a 
high positive correlation with pH (r = 0.700) 
and can therefore be defined as a gradient of 
soil acidity. Accordingly, soils of bare 
plateaus (G3) and those of crusted glacis 
(G5) are more acid than soil groups of 
lowlands area (G6). 
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Agrosystem soils  

Sand classes are significantly dominant in 
agrosystems found in Simiri and Tamou 
(Table 2). This could be explained by wind 
erosion that takes away sand particles of 
plateaus and deposit them on glacis and 
lowlands. In addition, manual cultivation 
mainly based on consistent turn up of soil 
leads to loss of clay and silt from the topsoil 
(Barthes et al., 1998; De Rouw and Rajot., 
2004; Kouassi, 2009). The crusted glacis 
soil group (G5) demonstrated the highest 
(P 0.001) contents of clay and clay+fine 
silt (Table 2). These values of fine particles 
associated to the low organic carbon content 
(1.2 to 2 g kg-1) for all agrosystem soils 
(Table 3) indicate a physical degradation 
through surface crusting (Pieri, 1989). These 
low organic carbon values are close to those 
reported by De Rouw and Rajot (2004) in 
semi-arid Niger. Indeed, in most tropical 
soils, decreasing soil carbon content is one 
of the consequences of crop residues 
removal and rapid turnover rate of organic 
matter (Pieri, 1989; Feller and Beare, 1997; 
Bationo and Buerkert, 2001). Low values of 
the carbon/nitrogen ratio (<14) confirms the 
high mineralization activity of organic 
matter in these sandy soils. In addition, the 
low total nitrogen measurements recorded in 
these agrosystems (0.1 to 0.3 g kg-1) are 
probably due to low organic matter content. 
The sandy texture of these soils associated 
with low organic carbon cause loss of 
exchangeable cations resulting in low values 
of exchangeable bases (S <2.3 cmolc kg-

1).This leaching leads to an increase in 
hydrogen ions on the soil particles that could 
explain the high acidity of these soils 
(pH<5.8).In addition, a low value of 
phosphorus is available for plants ( 8.1±1.7 
mg kg-1). Effectively, with low pH values, 
iron oxide particles of these tropical 
ferruginous soils react with phosphate to 
form an insoluble component that is 
unavailable to plants (Busman et al., 

2002).However, lowland areas have 
recorded significantly higher organic carbon 
content (2.0±0.2 g kg-1), nitrogen (0.3±0.07 
g kg-1) and pH (5.8±0.2) compared to other 
soil. In fact, the geomorphological position 
occupied by these formations promotes the 
formation of woody vegetation with a 
percentage cover of 20.8±9% (Moussa et al., 
2013). Humidity and high degree of aeration 
of these sandy soils could also favour the 
mineralization of litter by microorganisms.  

Soils of silvopastoral systems  

The vegetation type called "tiger bush" is 
found on plateaus made of clay and 
sandstone of the Continental Terminal 
which covers a large part of the Niger Basin 
(Ambouta, 1984). The low slope ( 1%) of 
these plateaus allows a laminar runoff that 
carry s away fine particles towards the 
vegetation areas. Thus, measures of fine 
particles (clay+fine silt) obtained on 
vegetated areas (34±6%) were significantly 
higher than those in denuded areas of 
Tamou (20±3%) (Table 2). The soil organic 
carbon follows the same trend, probably due 
to the availability of organic matter and finer 
soil texture. In fact, litter is more available at 
vegetated plateaus than at bare plateaus 
(Hiernaux and Gérard, 1999). Regarding soil 
texture, a strong positive correlation was 
observed between the values of organic 
matter and the contents of clay. Several 
authors have obtained the same trend 
(Bationo et al., 2007; Esteban and Robert, 
2000). The significantly highest level of 
cation exchange capacity (5.0±0.8 cmolc kg-

1) and exchangeable bases (3.5±1cmolc kg-1) 
was obtained in the vegetated plateaus 
(Table 3). These values could be derived 
from the high carbon measurements 
(5.3±0.8g kg-1) and content of fine particles 
(34±6). In fact, clays and organic matter 
through their colloidal properties favour the 
presence of charges on their surface (Brady 
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et al., 2002). However, the low pH values 
obtained on bare plateaus would be a 
limiting factor for plant growth in these 
soils. Phosphorus, potassium and nitrogen 
are absorbed even more difficultly as the pH 
is lowered (Mathieu and Pieltain, 2003). 

Indeed, micro-organisms activity is reduced 
and a large part of the organic matter 
remains inactive with low pH (Kemmitt et 
al., 2006).    

Table.1 Eigen value, percentage of variance, probability and correlation coefficient between 
physicochemical parameters and the first three axes of the Principal Component Analysis   

Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3 

Eigenvalue 6.6 2.1 1.1 

Percentage of variance  51.06 16.49 8.91 

Probability 0.001 0.001 1.00 

Physicochemical parameters    

Clay -0.745 -0.569 -0.179 

Silt -0.867 0.091 0.145 

Sand 0.907 0.338 0.052 

Clay + fine silt -0.851 -0.457 -0.096 

Organiccarbon -0.827 0.249 -0.274 

Total Nitrogen -0.698 0.250 -0.050 

Total Potassium -0.488 0.576 0.508 

Total Phosphorus -0.574 -0.449 0.312 

AvailablePhosphorus -0.643 0.203 0.540 

pH 0.155 0.700 -0.143 

Cation exchange capacity -0.817 0.275 -0.361 

Exchangeable bases -0.676 0.461 -0.401 
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Table.2 Comparison of means (mean ± standard deviation) for the physical parameters of the soils according to the type of ecosystem  

Agrosystem Silvopastoral system Physical  
Parameters (%) G1(n=7)

 
G5(n=13)

 
G6(n=5)

 
G7(n=24)

 
P 

G2(n=7)

 
G3(n=6)

 
G4(n=8)

 
P 

Clay 10±2a 22±2b 9±2a 9±2a 0.001

 
15±3a 23±2b 27±4b 0.001

 
Silt 9±4c 4±2b 5±2b 3±1a 0.001

 
12±5a 13±3a 14±5a 0.724 

Sand 82±5b 74±3a 86±3b 89±2b 0.001

 

73±5a 64±4b 59±8b 0.003 
Clay + fine silt 14±4a 24±2b 12±3a 10±2a 0.001

 

2 0±3a 31±3b 34±6b 0.001 
G1: fields + fallow, Tamou; G2: bare plateaus, Tamou; G3: bare plateaus, Simiri; G4: vegetated plateaus; G5: crusted glacis; G6: lowlands; G7: fields+fallow, 
Simiri; P: Probability; n: number of soil sample. On each line, values accompanied by different letters are significantly different at probability level  = 0.05

   

Table.3 Comparison of mean (mean ± standard deviation) for chemical parameters of the soils according to the type of ecosystem                    

C: Organic carbon; N: Total Nitrogen; C N-1: Carbon/Nitrogen; K: Total Potassium; P_tot: Total Phosphorus;P_avail: Available Phosphorus; S: exchangeable 
bases; CEC: cation exchange capacity; pH: soil pH;G1: fields+fallow, Tamou; G2: bare plateaus, Tamou; G3: bare plateaus, Simiri; G4: vegetated plateaus; G5: 
crusted glacis; G6: lowlands; G7: fields+fallow, Simiri; P: Probability; n: number of soil sample. On each line, values accompanied by different letters are 
significantly different at probability level  = 0.05. 

Agrosystem Silvopastoral system Chemical 
parameters G1(n=7) G5(n=13) G6(n=5) G7(n=24)

 

P 
G2(n=7) G3(n=6) G4(n=8) 

P 

C (g kg-1) 1.9±0.3b 1.2±0.6a 2.0±0.2b 1.2±0.6a 0.001

 

3.7±0.6b 2.5±0.5a 5.3±0.8c 0.001 

N (g kg-1) 0.2±0.04a 0.1±0.06a 0.3±0.07b 0.1±0.05a 0.010

 

0.2±0.06a 0.3±0.03a 0.3±0.04a 0.084 

C N-1 12±3a 14±11a 9±3a 9±5a 0.079

 

17±5b 9±3a 17±4b 0.004 

K (mg kg-1) 139±45d 33±6a 96±28bc 74±36c 0.001

 

128±50a 117±25a 121±27a 0.943 

P_tot (mg kg-1) 60±12a 90±15b 78±21ab 67±18a 0.001

 

96±15a 165±29b 92±15a 0.001 

P_avail (mg kg-1) 8.1 ±1.7a 5.3±1.2a 7.5±4.7a 6.0±1.8a 0.066

 

8.7±2a 12.3±1c 9.0±1. 3a 0.002 

CEC (cmolc kg-1) 2.9±0.6c 2.1±0.6b 2.7±0.9c 1.6±0.5a 0.001

 

3.7±1.4a 2.8±0.7a 5.0±0,8b 0.002 

S (cmolc kg-1) 2.3±0.3b 1.2±0.4a 2.1±0.7b 1.0±0.5a 0.001

 

1.9±1.3a 1.1±0.4a 3.5±1b 0.002 

pH 4.3±0.2b 4.0±0.1a 5.8±0.2d 4.6±0.4c 0.001

 

4.3±0.3b 4.1±0.3a 4.8±0.5b 0.017 
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Figure.1 Location of district of Simiri, Tamou and climatic zones in Niger  

   

Figure.2 Principal Component Analysis (PCA) based on 12 physicochemical parameters of soil 
groups (G1 to G7) based on a hierarchical classification are shown  
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